
It[fl\to"*,.'on is necessary when any appliance is used bv or near children Do not a]low Io be used as a tov'

. To Drotect against risk of 
"ru"tii"riino.r,1 

J['not prt unit or charoer in water or other liquid.

. Do not put this unit in 
" 

tir" or"n"e?ri"v rilr"""6rE 
"uiect 

as this-may cause e:plosion.,. 
,.

. Do not operar.6 any 
"pptirn"" 

*it-n a"riaged cord or charger or afteithis appliance malfunctions, is dropped

into water or is damaged in 
"nv 

,r"n"r. "nlturn the appliince to anv authorized service facility.

. Do not abuse rhe 
"ora. 

u"u"r'l"r,l iii'tirlrii,|. ov t# lora,o, v"nt io disconnect from an outlet; instead grasp the

charger and pull to disconnect rup "il.;-i"y 
from.heated .u',{"ce". Do not pull cord around sharp edges or corners'

. Do not allow the corO to nang'ovlilhu 
"ag" 

oi a table or counter or touch hotsurfaces' The unit should be

otr"al ot mounted away from sinks and hot surfaces'
. ".1:"'t?;;';; ;-t"i"i"i 

""to' 
pr'g the charger directlv into an electrical outlet'

. Do not use excessive ror"" on if,"iioOuct ai it may ciuse permanent damage to the unit'

. Use the charger only in a standard electrical outlet'

. Do not artempt to use tne cnar"#iw]in-J"v "mli 
p'touct; do not attempt to charge this product with anv

Jtn.i .n"rg"i U.e only the cnJrger supplieo by manufacturer to recharge'

' "til;i;'il;;;.-,geirrom outret bifore anv routine cleaning.or maintenance'

. Alwavs keeo the lantern fuily charged when not in use. r_utty recrriii"J tn" battery can be, stored for up to 3 months

wrthout recharsins. storaee ";il';i;;;;; '"it 111,i,9 y:lt-:jt*::"charsins can damase the battery'

Rechargeable Spotlight With Electronic Mosquito Killer

IMPORTANT SAFEGUARDS
when usinq electrical appliances, basic safety precautio-ns should always be followed' To reduce the risk of fire'

:i;;?;i;ili;;i;;il-pi;;;";";ano-und.'stanu all instructions before usins the spotlisht'

.;l il;;;;;ii"t"""nutgdtnulanternassoonaspossibleattereachusage',.--. ----s.160^1s0". Do noi shine directly into eyes. Hook --.j-ry*'-: -

. iie J";'i.J britery in tnis riust o" 
'9:y:J?I-"'^ll:gosed 

or propertv 

^;\ 
ffi qfB-'lt"The sealed battery in this must be recycled or olsposeq or PruPErIv'

-ne car ptus aoapior is suitable For 12v USE ONLY' (R)
oo nor ioutH inside the high voltage net. (J)

PRODUCT FEATURES
. 5W LED spotlight, with 2 brighiness modes

' Built-in 360' mosquito killer devices
. No use of Polluting chemicals
.' Equipped wilh rechargeable Li-lon battery

. Dual rechargeable, eitherAC/DC charger or

' 12V DC car Plug charger
. Over-charge/ Over-discharge/ Short circuit proteclion

. Battery seivice time around 7 hours for high brighlness;

8 houis at standard brightness; mosquito killer devices

High voltage
mosquito net

?:?ffhilgBll

22 hours at standdrd brightness;

Handle button

Switch

LED SDotllsht

OPERATION
, Fush the handle button and turn the handle to upper orlower position. upper pistol profile for pin pointing long

i*g" ;biu.rs, lower lantern profile for searchlng around' - -. .-
. Charoe the battery prlor to tntttal use' (see RECHARGING THE BATTERY)

. ir;i;e'i;"i",;;r.i"nu orr ovir," .*it"n on rhe main body.oN .. standard brishtness mode

-High brightness mode*mosquito killer devices..ol-F

RECHARGING THE BATTERY
:'-a"i"r;;i"ii*srng the battery, turn the function switch to off position'

. Beforeusingthespottignttorthliriiilr.,"n"rg"thebatteiforll--l3continuoushoursusingtheACbatterycharger'

. plug the AC charger unit into a;;';.i;";i ortt"i, ,no plu.g" t[re otner end of cord adapter to the DC jack of the spotlight'

The Red LED lights on to jndi;i'" in" Jrrg"r i. ,"orking.frren the battery is fully charged,green LED will illuminate,

tne time requirei lo fully charge the battery is around 1i ^ 1 3 hours'

. pluq the car plug charger u^it ;i;ih;;,drette lighter socket on yorr.ur, and plug the other end of cord adapter to the

nr: lacl nf the handle of sootliqht.The Red LED lights on lo indi;; the cnarger is rv-o*in9'Wnen the battery is fully Gharged'

lxl""i^r"" *ir'rii,j;i;#.i[;;il; ,;qriieo r- iurry inarse rhe barery is around 21 ' 23 hours.

. i,';;;;r;i'di"in"rsl the spotlight as soon as possible afier each usage'

: il;:Iff;ffirv iii,jri"-,i" oJtt"'f ueiore 
'ecnariins.. 

Deep.discharse will decrease battery life'

. To ensure the battery *irr not 6-" i-uri,y 
"rn"i,.i"i 

*fi"nin" lantern is n-ot in use or in storage, recharge the battery every

, 
t* 

T"Tff;" time decreases significantli, a replacement battery is recommended' To replace or obtain a new battery'

contact yolr local Authorized Servlce Center'

NOTE
I'io !.urr" product SAFETY and RELIABILITY, repairs, maintenance and adiustment should be performed by

authorized service centers ";';iil;;;.liiil 
sLrvice oiganizations, always using identical replacemGnt parts'

. f,lutu 
"rt" 

the spotlighl is completely dry before using it'

MAINTENANGE
ur" .nf, *ifa .orp and damp cloth to clean the lantern Never let any liquid gel

,".u" iiiri""t"rtl'nerer immerse any part of the spotlight into a llquid'
wo3


